### Purpose of LifeCircle SD:
Improve care at the end of life for the people of South Dakota.

### Vision of LifeCircle SD:
People of South Dakota will receive the care needed to complete their life and die peacefully, their loved ones will receive support, and health care providers in the State will improve care of patients and families at the end of life.

### Aim of LifeCircle:
Interdisciplinary and inter-institutional representation of people, organizations, and institutions for the entire state.

### Goals of LifeCircle SD:
To help us meet our purpose and vision, LifeCircle SD strives to provide:
- Professional Education
- Public Education
- Public Policy

### Members of LifeCircle SD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Michele Snyders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agenda Items
**Summary**

### Standing Time of Meeting
The LifeCircle SD Monthly Meeting call is set for the 4th Monday of every month at 9:00. Everyone should have received an updated meeting link sent out by Tammy Hatting from SDAHO

### Quarterly Education
**Occurs the 2nd Wednesday every 3 Months 12:00-1:00 CST**

- **September 7th:** Dr. Monica Bullock- Palliative Care and the LGBTQ community
  Michele will connect with Dr. Bullock to ensure she is still presenting.

- **December 14:** TBD
  Ideas presented by the group include: medical marijuana (Dr. Frannie Arneson) and Buprenorphine (Mari P has a contact), psychedelics and micro dosing (state expert?)
  Michele will get contact from Mari P re: Buprenorphine and Contact Dr Arneson re: Medical Marijuana

  Look to what is being presented at the national conferences

  Funeral Industry

### Other Areas for LCSD
- Medicaid Expansion Discussion
- Meet with Legislators re: Quality End of Life Care
- Hospice in LTC- improving accessibility and quality of care- CNA education
Transitions of Care from hospital to LTC - earlier conversations with patients before they transition to LTC - LTC support in general
Involvement of PCP for earlier Advance Care Planning
Guardianship: Cameo still pursuing development of this – Meeting tomorrow - Will stay a part of Michele’s work

| Additional Members to invite to LCSD | Try to get representatives from other areas of the state: Aberdeen, Pierre, Watertown, Spearfish, Sturgis, Sanford Hospice, EMS/First Responders, LTC Medical Directors
Karen J suggested adding the current VA hospice/palliative care program SW and NP/PA
Recruit additional specialist depending on project. |

Respectfully submitted,
Michele Snyders

Next meeting | July 25, 2022 @ 0900 |